DAY 1: JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
Enjoy an included one-night hotel stay in the young and vibrant city of Jacksonville.

DAY 2: FERNANDINA BEACH, FLORIDA
Fernandina Beach lies on the north shores of Amelia Island and welcomes visitors with miles of clean, sandy beaches. Ruled at times by eight different nations, this city is rife with historic significance. Pay a visit to Fort Clinch for reenactments from the days of the Civil War, snap a picture near Amelia Island Lighthouse, or soak up the sun near the waves.

DAY 3: BRUNSWICK, GEORGIA
Brunswick’s Victorian-era charm is easy to see—just take a peek at the smattering of buildings in its Old Town Historic District, which was added to the National Register of Historic Places in 1979. Spend a slow day down by the docks watching the shrimpers pull in their catch, browse one of the city’s many art galleries, or get away to one of the neighboring Golden Isles for a day at the beach.

DAY 4: SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Spend a day in Savannah, known as the “Hostess City of the South.” Wander the cobblestone streets and take in the antebellum architecture and moss-laden trees. The childhood home of author Flannery O’Connor and today host to one of the largest National Historic Landmark Districts in the United States, Savannah is the epitome of southern culture.

DAY 5: CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA
The oldest and largest city in South Carolina, Charleston is continually ranked as one of the most hospitable cities in the United States. Explore its wealth of museums and historic sites, including Fort Sumter, where the Civil War began, or perhaps sate your palate with fresh oysters pulled straight from the Charleston Harbor.

DAY 6: BEAUFORT, SOUTH CAROLINA
Located on Port Royal Island, Beaufort is teeming with southern artistry and charm. Take a walk on the Spanish Moss Trail, visit the Reconstruction Era National Historical Park, or spend a dreamy afternoon in a sidewalk café. In Beaufort, there are more than twenty art galleries, and the Gullah culture is alive and pulsing.

DAY 7: JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
Young, outdoorsy, and friendly as only a Southern city can be, Jacksonville boasts 22 miles of white sand beaches for sunbathing and watersports. Jacksonville also acts as your gateway to St. Augustine, the oldest continually inhabited European-established settlement in the United States. Here, watch a cannon firing at the Castillo de San Marcos or take a walk down the pedestrian-only Old Town.

DAY 8: AT SEA

DAY 9: WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA
Welcome to West Palm Beach, a city that offers art, culture, and relaxing beach vibes. Host to both the Norton Museum of Art and SunFest—an annual waterfront festival in April and May—West Palm Beach is deeply dedicated to the arts. While you’re here, check out Clematis Street, a historic district speckled with shops and restaurants.

DAY 10: FREEPORT, BAHAMAS
The main town on Grand Bahama, Freeport presents a striking balance of wildlife and activity. A trove of mangroves and sandy gold beaches surround the streets of the city, where you can peruse the curio shops, grab a bite to eat, or indulge in some beachfront cocktails. Freeport is also the perfect place for snorkeling and scuba diving.

DAY 11: AT SEA

DAY 12: FERNANDINA BEACH, FLORIDA
Disembark the MV Victory I in Fernandina Beach.

---

**STATEROOM & SUITE CATEGORIES**

(Fares are per person)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stateroom Type</th>
<th>Deck</th>
<th>Fare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outside Stateroom E</td>
<td>Deck 1</td>
<td>$3,199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Stateroom D</td>
<td>Deck 1</td>
<td>$3,299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Stateroom C</td>
<td>Decks 2 &amp; 3</td>
<td>$3,599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Stateroom B</td>
<td>Deck 3</td>
<td>$3,699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Stateroom A</td>
<td>Deck 3</td>
<td>$3,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Stateroom AA</td>
<td>Deck 4</td>
<td>$4,499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Stateroom (Promenade Access)</td>
<td>Deck 4</td>
<td>$4,499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner’s Suite (Private Terrace)</td>
<td>OS Deck 3</td>
<td>$5,699</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices are per person, based on double occupancy. Port charges, transfers, and gratuities are additional. Prices, itinerary, and offer are subject to change.
Please complete and return this form to reserve your space on an upcoming cruise with Victory Cruise Lines.

CRUISE PROGRAM INCLUDES
• 1-night pre-cruise hotel stay
• 10-night voyage aboard the luxurious 202-guest M/V Victory I
• All onboard meals and select beverages including beer, wine,
  well drinks, coffee, juice, and soft drinks
• Complimentary expert-led shore excursions that highlight local
  history and culture
• Daily cocktail hour featuring cold canapés and bar snacks one
  hour prior to dinner
• An expertly trained culinary team providing exceptional dining
  experiences
• Attentive service from a caring staff of 84 to ensure a
  remarkable journey
• Informative and enriching lectures from onboard speakers
• Relaxing outdoor canopied sitting area with panoramic views
  from the observation deck level
• Complimentary internet

GO next EXCLUSIVE BENEFITS
• Onboard Go Next Program Manager to provide support
  throughout your voyage
• Private Go Next reception including hot and cold canapés
  and beverages
• Go Next on-call support
• Comprehensive pre-departure information

PLEASE COMPLETE AND SEND TO:
UCLA Alumni Association
Attn: Alumni Travel
James West Alumni Center
Los Angeles, CA 90095-1397
Call: 310-206-0613
Fax: 310-209-4271
Email: travel@alumni.ucla.edu

PLEASE FILL OUT ONE FORM PER MAILING ADDRESS
CRUISE PROGRAM SELECTIONS:
Stateroom/Suite Category: 1st choice _____________ 2nd choice _____________
Bed Type: □ Twin (2 beds) □ Queen □ Single □ Triple (Owner’s Suite only)
Trip accommodations are an additional cost and subject to availability.
GUEST 1: Full Name (as it appears on your passport)
First                               Middle                          Last
Title                               □ Male                          □ Female
Preferred Name (for name badge)    Birth Date (MM/DD/YYYY)
GUEST 2: Full Name (as it appears on your passport)
First                               Middle                          Last
Title                               □ Male                          □ Female
Preferred Name (for name badge)    Birth Date (MM/DD/YYYY)
Email Address
Mailing Address
City                               State                           ZIP
Main Phone                          Alternate Phone
Roommate’s Name (if different from above) Adjacency Request
DEPOSIT: A deposit of $950 per person is required to pre-register for this sailing.
Deposits may be made by check or credit card; all major credit cards are accepted.
Please make checks payable to Go Next.

Charge my credit card for the deposit of $__________
Name on Credit Card
SIGN HERE X
Billing Address
□ same as mailing address
Card Number                           Security Code   Exp. Date

LIMITED AVAILABILITY! SIGN UP NOW TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE!
FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT US AT
310-206-0613
travel@alumni.ucla.edu